
, ..I.V.line,llolll.lgh We at Paris. \.

Since the, Murder of the Duchess dePnudin, towards the close of Louis Phil-ippe-Is reign, no more flagrant exampleof crime in high life at Paris has beendiscloaed than the recent mysterious gni-
.swim- murder of.Commandant Thevet.The persons who rushed into the bedroomof the dying commandant as soon as theyheardthe iatal _pistol shots found withhim a lady of rank, duchess or marchion-ess, en dishabille. Both thelady and thecoaimandant, it is said, were married,althongh not to each other. This terribleincident is the latest illustration of a stateof 'society inParis so strongly-and -vivid-ly depicted by Le Diable a Quatre, aweekly publication, that several editionsof it were gold in a gni 1; day. It ap-pears that the idolatry of material inter-ests, the greed for . gold, the passion fordressand every other, form of costly dis-play, the insatiable luxury, the viaandcrime which characterized thereign of the-Citizen King now characterizes evenmore strikingly the reign of theEmperor.For` the first time in the history ofPari-sian society, the women of its foremostranks are charged with selling their' fa-vors. Not only. has Beranger's grisetteut ly.digappeared, transformed, into them ern lorette, who is not a woman, buta infession, tine boutique; not only hasm ddening absinthe expelled generousw e, and poisonous tobacco killed theIfki but universal insane extravaganceh involved families of every class inet itched circumstances—the main, di-rect'cause of prostitution, an 'evil whichprevails inParis more widely than everbefore. Every family is in straitenedcircumstances, from thatof a bureaucrat'spretty wife, who pledges her little daugh-ters earings to figure with a head-dress offlowers at an official ball, to that of aduchess; _whose husband tries to 'raisehundreds'of thousands on her_bridal dia-monds, "Straitenedcircumstances,"saysthe publication to, which we allude,"have penetrated every household, open-ing every .door to vice; the devouringulcer has -absorbed everything--everpthing to this extent, that when we see aprincess playing with her dolls, we mayaffirm that one of these days (if nothingcounteracts the plague now general) shewill prostitute herselffor a few yards oflace. Nobody will deny that in all thehigher classes of society adultry has be-come a social principle." According tothe .same authority titled procuressess,usurping an infamous trade, facilitate theprogressive libertineageOf wives and en-courage the immeasurable resignation ofhusbands. Partisan prejudices may havesomewhat too highly colored this frightfulpicture of crime in imperial Paris. But,

' r making allowances for exaggeration.here is reason to fear that fashionablearisian• society is gangrene!. To cured save it will speedily require -a social,f not .a political, revolution.—.Pram theX. Y. Herald.

found a University at Cairo, whichwillbe under the charge of a German profes-sor, who will conduct it on the plan gen-
ertdly adopted by the_ great European
Universities-.

—ln an lowa saw mill, recently, a vis-
itor touched a swiftly revolving circular
saw with the forefinger of hisright hand,
and it wascut off. .In describing how the
accident happened, the visitorreached outthe left fore finger tothe saw, when it toowas cut off.

—A white baby was picked up a fewdays ago on the Dan- river, near SouthBoston, Virginia. It was in a metalliccoffin, with a bottle of milk at its mouth,and a roil of greenbacks under its head,while newly plucked roses decorated its
strange cradle.

—A white man inBrooklyn, on dunday, called at the house of a negro, anmade an 'unprovoked assault on himknocking him down and beating him ae-verely. The negro seized a,pistol and
fired at his, assailant, but the shot strucksiithird person, who died almost • instantly

A. letter from Delaware says: ' "Thfnut prospect is magnificent. The wholState is MI of strawberries now, atcents per quart. Blackberries will bemore plenty than Inuaquitoes everywhere.;
Peaches will be a full crop• and unusuallylarge and luscious, iftheweatherbe dry."

—The German "Lese Verein"lhas hadits libraryand reading room painted, pa-
pered and carpeted, a lady librarian hasbeen secured and a number of new bookspurchased, so that the dingy' old roomshave-becolue a very pleasant resort. = The"Verein" is to have a picnic next week.

—.Pennsylvania has a criminal andpauper population of 24,004—nine-tenthsfroth intemperance—maintainedat a coatof $2,259,910.66,,or $6.80 for each voterin the State. The State revenue for li-censes is $317,742.75, while the cost to
tilepeople of supporting intemperatecrim-inals and paupers is $2,259,910.66.

—Many persons think that Napoleon
must get up a war to distract and occupytheattention of his people. In conjunc-tion with this we have the report that200,000 French soldiers are to be movedto Strasbourg this month—merely to seehow quickly the railroacis can concen-
trate large numbers of troops at , a givenpoint.

tPER THE HILL] WELDON & KELLY, .1
Manalsetwers and.Wholesale Dealeri laBy TM BiT. RALPH HOYT. •

One morning as be wended • •Through apath bedight with towersilWhere raldsitghis were blenderrto begone the tickling flours. ,f . •Sifeet Youth, pray turn, thee hither,Tres adlla voser asoengihhew,ay, • •And these fairfruits decay•

;Bat me youth paused not to Ponder%it the voice were good or hr.To-, said he, my home Is yonder, -

. O'er the hill thsre; o'er the 11111 !

pin: high noon Was slowingyvide and wearyplain,nd there, right onward going,Was the traveler again;Be Seemedsmother twine,Than the tnor,,lng's rosy Tooth,Hat I quickly knew him string_His unaltered brow of truth;`Nest, stranger.' rest till even',
hang alluring voices still:Bathe cried—my rest is heaven I

" O'er the hill there, o'er thekil! : •

The shadelisrnight were creeping
sequestereo valley o'er,

Wherea dark, deep stream was swe:pingBy a dim and st.ent thore; .
And there the pilgrim bendingWith the:burden oftho day, •
Was seep st,ll onward wesuing,

' Through a ''straight sr d narrow way ;"Hepassed the gloomy'riverAs it were a genVe rill, •'And resteldtrometorever !
_• O'er _d pen'Mem' o'er the 61il !

Lamps, Lanteins, Chandeliers,
AND LAMP COODSiAlto, CARBONAND tams:mm:7;e ou.s,

'BENZINE.. Sze.

No. 147 Wood Streetanar 'Between Bth and 6th Axel:lnes
11.4 allyarnipio;i4

SELF LABELING.
FR :TIT-CAN-.TOP:

I a r sßuiti;ll . 1, _ 4

We are noprepared to supply Tinnera -andPotters. : It' is perfect, simple, and as cheapaathe'plain top, having the names of the variousFruits stamped upon the cover. radiating,fromthe center. and-an Index or pointer stamped uponthe top ofthe can.
. . 1It6 Clearly; DistinctlyandPenianently

, • 1...4133E1X.E111..by merely piscine the name of the fruit thecancovtalns opposite tbe_pointer and sealing Inthe customary manner. No preserver of traitorgood housekeeper will use any other after;onceseeing It.
nah2s

WATER PIPES,

;i`•;EPHEMERIS.
---Otilckfonsins may not marry.—F41,1103144 is en route for California.—Russia is tryingto getUpper Tartary.

City has a female notary

. -A-Tostee himgone back totheland from
- whence shezame.

--The Mi.yor of Sitka is in New Eng-, -landlecttiring onAlaska
—Gutikow, the German poet has re-covered from his ittse.mty.

;179,000 • have been raised for theAmerican college at.Rome.
,—Mr. Seward and his family are morethan halfway tothe Pacific.
.-,Small-pox, after sojourning a yearinSan Francisco, hasdeparted.
—lt hai been calculated that sixty per-sons per minutediein this world.
—Ann Hathaway's cottage and gardenat Stratford on ATM]. are advertised forBale.

ORISINET TOPS
A large assortment,

HENRY H. COLLINS!,
sti34:h77 Ad Ayennemear Siottbfield St

TRIMMING, NOTION:, &C
..JUST RECEIVED

BY

JOSEPH HORNE (1.,1 CO
Latest Shapes Neapolitan and Cactus Bats andTurbans. _ 1
1-lalr Bonnets, Leghorn Bun Bats, Se. Brijeze

ii2lt& 1
Choice French Flowers.
'Ribbons, In all colors and widths.
Colored Crapes.lnalons, Laces.—New York Connei:a have appropri-

ated $30,000 for fire works on the 4th ofJuly.
—Nevada is to have public schools in

White Pine county, by about the middle
ofJuly.
,r ,-T4e New York Sun scenes Mrs, E

D.,E. N. Sonthworth of writing's novelPe*w.elik-
—A man named. Nesmith offended byan aiticlewhich appeared in the Clnctn•mid Gasette, attacked the editor of that.-eaiirkainas has a town in which every

Iffyhas !►d measles. Itis a veritablecomintinitP
paper on the street, on Monday, and'afterseverely hcirsewhippinir him, knockedhim down and severely maltreated him.After thishe went to the Commercial officein search of Mr. Halstead, but that gen.tleman's absence saved him from thelash.The Enquirer says there was a universalfeeling of insecurity pervading the va-

—Fairs for the benefit of Cabe are to
be held at the fashionable watering 'Placesdiringthe summer.

—Baron Brisse derives an income of
seventy thousand francs a year from thesaleof his culinary receipts.

—The New. Jersey railroad is trans-porting atpresent,two hundred and forty
tons of strawberries per day.

—There never seemed to be many peo-
ple In Norway, but quantities have comefrom there to America this year.

—The Boston Councilmen entertainedGeneral Grant at what they called a"quiet dinner" for two hundred.

rioua newspaperoffices ofthecity through-
out the remainder of the day. Editorsand reporters might-have been seen Mon-day night going through the streets
weighed down with arsenals of 1 lethal
weapons; and castifig I furtive glances
around the corners lest every turnshouldbring them face to faee with the avenging
spirit.

—Empty Dttmpty was performed onSaturday afternoon before the inmates of
the South Boston Lunatic Asylom:—Two boys fell into an old well in thecellar of a new building in, Philadelphia,
on Monday, and one was drowned.

Tan New York Times says theEnglish
papers complain that some of the greatManufacturing establishments of Americakeep agents in the manufacturing townsof England to foment strikes and stir updifficulties among, the work-people, inOder to secure the principal and mostexperienced hands for shipment. Thus,we are, old, were stirred up. the recenttroubles inPreston, which resulted in thetransfer -of a large number of hands toLowell; and it isnow reported thatagentsare operating in the "Black Country,"and picking out a large number of goodworkmen for thePiftsbumh iron works inPennsylvania. We judge there is somemis-statement about the matter. We sup-pose the truth simply to be that largeAmerican manufacturerscx c u3ionally sendagents to Great Britain to engage expe-rienced workmen; and it is the wagesthese agents are able to offerwhich causesthe difficulties the English papers sup.pose to be systematically planned.

THE ANNEXATION OF Nova SCOTIA.—Suppose thata majority should decide fora repeal of the union with Canada andfor the independence of the Province,with a view 'to. applying tor admissioninto the United States—what would hap-pen ? Simply, that they would be re-ceived here with open arms; and theUnited States would gain a territory nn-suipasised in natural resources by any of'equal extent on this continent, and in-habited by three hundred and fifty thou-sand freemen of the same blood andlanguage as ourselves. England, thoughthe would properly resent the forcible an-
- nexation other colonies, would probablyinterpose no objection to their voluntaryincorporation into the United States.The question is emphatically one to besettled by the people of Nova Scotia ithemselves; and should they settle it inthe affirmative, the world may make upits mind that the marriage will takeplace. •It is theyoung folks on this side of theAtlantic, and not the old ones, who decidethese ,questions. In the present case,though the lassie feels a naturalreluctanceto quit her father's house, Nova Scotia isapparently framing her lips to sing a cer-tain ballad taught her by old Scotia;
—Tramiel father and =Ober and a' should sangmad,
0 whistle, and 111come to you, matadIn-plain words, there is reason to 'thinkthat only a little encourgement from thisside is needful to induce that Province totake the momentous step: Shall the'United States .give her that encourage.ment ? Yes ! a :thousand times, yes !,Let the people of . Nova, Scotia and NewBrunswick understand that if they ask ad-mishion into the Union they will be hear-tily welcomed.—From Our Monthly Gos-sip, in the July number of Lippineitt'sMagazine.

. -Afatal diseasehasbeen raging among
the turkeys in Kentucky, and the cropfor next Thanksgiving is very small.

—ln Philadelphia a dog, supposed tobe mad, on Monday evening, bit a little
three years oldgirl named Lizzie Wilson.

—Kn.,Livermore, when she becameamother, turned her face to the wall andwept because her &it daughter was a
—A firm of English coach-makers ad-iertises thatit has imported wheels fromAmerica, and is now prepared to buildlight carriageson our models.
—Tennessee has -a new gubneniatorial

candidate, in the person of Mr. David-son M. Lutherman, who announces thathewill run independent of party organi-
zation.

—Napoleon adopted the Haroun AlReschid dodge, and 'visited the recentelectomi meetings in disguise. He wasnot asthorougly pleased as Hamm waswith his experience.
. —The Ingrain carpet weaversCf Phil-adelphia have resolved not to snbmit toany reduction of wages, and have:l-organ-

ized a strikein case the employers insiston reducing the wages.,
.. French agricultural journal says

that by mixing hops with the ordinalyfood of cows, the yield of milk can begreatly increased. We should fear thatenrol* might bea littleliecicy•
—Bishops who are delegates to the

Jilt OeCtunerdcal Council in Rome, arealready beginning to 'arrive in the
Eternal City, althoughthe Council willnot;hateld until December next.

—Artianda Craigrecently won $lOO.OOO
from Etats% Sprague in a breach ofprom,
lie ,case, and a Chicago papeiiadvises
Mishit, If he wants to get a rich;wife, topay the money and marry Amanda.The official dinner given on Mondaye4remtig, by the Union League of Phila.delPibia4 to ei.ocivernor Curtin, was. thefirst. entertainment of thekind ever givenby thatorganization to'a citizen of Pennsylvania,

• A FRENCH paper has discovered that astrong prejudice exists in England againstthirteen sitting: down at table. It re-ports the death'of Mr. Ilalketh, who forthirty-fivo years had followed' the profes-sionof "fotuteenth at table." It appearsthat the deceased has left a fortune of£20,000, gained by • the labor Of , hismouth; that irreproachably dressSd, itwas his wont to present himself in duetime at the houses where there was a goodtable, and to inquire whether, havingthirteen assembled, his presence. wais 'de-sired. Ifthe'reponse was affirmative, heentered the dining-room, and after eatinghlidinner, received, one or „two poundssterling, according to the,• length and im-portance of thefeast. London, it is add-ed, "still possesses-two or three gentle-men Who exercise this trying occupation,' iand live with much comfort." ' -31

A "KuKlux" STORY.-A , reliablegentleman from Southwestern Georgiareports the following: An eminent Epis-copal clergyman made an appointment topreach at Albany not long since. Every.body was invited to be present; and therebeing no Episcopal church in Albany,the largest church was secured for theoccasion. This church had a very largegallery, which was appropriated for theuse of the colored people. The appointedSabbath came, and the building wascrowded up stairs with bkeks; downstairs with whites. There being, no re-tiring room, the minister had to enter thechurch clothed in his clerical robes.While all were impatiently awaiting hisarrival, there suddenly appeared a ghostlyfigure clothed in a long white robe, walk-ing, up the aisle. This, of course, wasthe expected divine, but Cattle inthe gal-:lery had never seen the like before. Allofasudden a shout of "Bu-klux" burstfrom the gallery, andAfrica broke in in-discriminate pell-mell for the open air.'Heels' over head they fell, rolled andtumbled; and rolled out of doors. Thewhites, viewing the uproar, also becamealarmed, and some one shouted "Fire."Panic seized the white audience, and outthey, imbed, but the doorways beingcrowded, they speedily made doorsofOpwindows. Glass and splinters::flew 'every direction. The church was sooemptied, and presented the appearance ofhaving been riddled with grapeshotQuiet was finally, restored; the cause ofthe ' disturbance discovered—tl4 whiteaudience returned, butnoearthlyinduce-ment could ever indneethe negroes to goback.—Augusta Oironiele. .

.

, .Nair, Yolut • letter says: "For--.acouple of months past, rumors that A:T.Stewart had joined the Catholic Churchhave been in circulation, ibut as nmicitsaboutrich men are , alwaysfiyint aboutthis particular cote didnotattract mach 'tention; i bait: just been informedt how-ever, that it Is perfectly true. Thegreatmillioludre, my Informant says, w as re-ceivedInto the Catholic Church by Arch-bishop McCloskey, with , whom" he badbeen in consultation several times beforethe event took place. The. same person-informs me that lir. Stewart lately gavea donation of " 20,000 to the Moue ofthe Good Shepherd, aCatholic institutionfor reclaiming fallen women."

Tan street-lights of New York city, itis reported, are so miserable, that it ispositively dangerous both to life•'andlimb tp walk in the lower part of thetown:g ..The remedy for this inconveni•enceis now attracting the attention of theauthorities, and it is proposed to erectworks fortbe,manufacture of oxygen gasaccording to the new French method.Several gentlemeit _have alretulY hadwdike put " ' supply .:.their privatehetises withthe Prenclt'oxygen gas.

E3nenkrlon.—During the week' end-ing May, 20th, there Were 6,443 emigrantswho lett Liverpool for New York. Ofthis number 4,443 embarked on steamers,and 2,000: on sailing vessels. Of - thesteamers, the Erin took 1,242 passengers,the largest number ever carried across theocean on one Vessel, The streets of Liv-erpool are crowded with persons from the-coottheatofEurope, seeking conveyanCeto die trafte&Stat4o2 F,foAcit, hoboever,'4ll king 14e,v4e•i;i4 .1p P

Bonne: and list Frames.
Black and Colored Satins.
Fans, Silk, Palm, Linen'and Pe ,'fumed Flit/.
Hid Gloves; In all the newabide; Ne. 1W to &
Domestic and lice Cotton Hose, new lines. IBaMburg Embroideries.limtaloklaredLinen Setts. 1LILCO 'A(foods.

Parasols
Lace

IParasols and Sun Ustibrellaa, a fun. assonancelt.Miss Trimmings. 1
Black and ColoredBno4ed Princes. IButtons, ofeverydescription.

-

Hoop Skirts.
Fine French Corsets

At the Very Lowest Prices,
WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL.

77 ARID 79 MARKET STREET. 1Jel2

NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS.
Silk Fans,

Linen and Palm L eaf Fans,
New Japanese P,ns.

SILK PARASOLS, all •the Neti St Mg
. WRITE GOODS; '

fABeauttul Line.
---

SUMNERBOULEVARD SKIRTS
At Seduced Prlies

New Puffed CoMira and Of's;
In Paper and Linen.

CORSETS, a Complete.Stock.
GENTS' SUMMER• UNDERWEAR,I
• • 'ln Merino, Gauze and Cotton.

WRITES AND STRIPED MUSLIN DIRT
Our Stock of

COTTON HOSIERY
Defies Competition.

- •EMBROIDERI ES. .

'f'
- ' LACES, ' ;

! ' IIANDRE-BCE 'EMS

MACRUM.GLIDE & CO,
78 & 80 Market Street.

Npvi SPBIN6 GOODS-

MACRUN CARLISLE'S
No. 27 Fifth Avenue,

Dress Trimmings and Buttons.
Embroideries andLaces.
Ribbons and Flowers.
Hata and Bonnets..
Glove Sitting and French Corsets.HewStyles urea ley's Skirts. •
.Parasole—sel the new 'Myles. •
Sun and.Bain Umbrellas. . •

Hosiery—the best Znalllh Makes.
Agents tbr "Harris, Seamlsus Hada.Springand Bummer underwear.Bole Agents. for she. Bends Patent Shave Col-lars.' ••Loekwoodos •I..rettigo* -"Wen End,""Elite," Ito; .•:'Dlokeue, " ”Derby," and otherstyles.? . • :

Dealers 'applied with the above ai
MANUFACTURERS'PRICES.

MAORTIM& OARLIsTA
No. 27

FIFTH AVENUE.

87.
AO

—A Brussels inventor has prepared aSubstanCe Which, when applied to tissues,wciod, (undue, scenery, &a, _rendersthem= inciimhustible. An experiment atTheatre de la Monnale proved theot the inventor to bewell founded.The Viceoy. ofEgypt is about to

t 'Y~!~

WELLING .HOUSES ..FORBlg. 4Y,Bertba street, 91 0100; Wood's121.8t101Milo° Avenue, $9,800-,O• Virginiastreet, 101.8011,• crate street, 1 191,b09_.• SecondAvenue, 46,000; Sandusky strett,, gki,ooo; See-on.* Avenue, 98.000; South .Avenue, 119 0001Rebecca street,o9,ooo;NortlfAvenue, .10,000;South Avenue,ll9.oool Penn etreet. $l5 000;Edjeatreet, $.90.000: Stockton Avenue, &30.-mutt: Fifth Avenue.$40,000.• others In 'rationicreation..' ply 10 IS: OUTERititT & IRMO,39 Sin!
Ap, - - .JenMNDIERSONJ.*BROTIfFiItfig1166 vtabettrt atreeti ; Dealers "In DuNs•101trietwatAteNami, f 01:0 •

DRY GOODS.
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NEW SPRING GOODS
JUST OPENED;

AT!
THEODORE F. PHILLIPS',

7 Market Street.

PrinU, Muslim, Dress Goo6,
SILKS, SHAWLS.

S I 1.,

Foreign

FIILI! LINE OF

SACQUES,
Very Mectp.

RRET STREET. ST

DicCANIILESS & CO.,Late Wilson, Carr& Ve..)
OLEJAZZ MALI= U

&Domestic Dry Goods,
lo• 94 WOOD STREET,.
o'ye Diamond alley,

PITTSBUBOR. PA.

WALL PAPERS:
WALL PAPER,

WINDOW SHADES,
OF

New and Handsome Designs,

now OPENING AT

No. 107 - Market Street
• (NEVI FIFTH AVENUE,)

Embracing t large and carefully selected stockof the newest designs tom the FINEST STAMP-ED GOLD to the CHEAPEST ARTICLE knownto the trade. All of which we offerat prices that
•

will paybuyers to examine.

...JOS. R. HUGHES & BRO.zahm:sdi • -
......

WALL PAPER.
THE OLD PIPER STORE IN A NEW PLACE,

MARSHALL'S
NEW WALL PAPER STORE,

191 Liberty Street,
(NEAR HABIL/MO

SPRING GOODS ARRIVINO DAILY. mh6

GLASS, CHINA. CUTLERY.
100 WOOD STREET.

.NEW GOODS. "

FINE VASES,
BOHEMIAN AND CHINA.

a%MA; bra
NEW ST/Tllllt SETS

MA
SETS,. GIFT CUPS,

A large stock of

SILVER 'PLATED GOODS
of all descriptions.

•

feZagiteglernaif ige needPart b:Vitewde.
R. E. BREED -Sr. .00.

100 WOOD STREET.

WI

myl9

•p2O

DR. wEccm:mx
. ..

TREAT;,cg1)tdratediseases . 3ptills Inall is Itnns, alln diseases, and tue effects or mercury areI ;completely eradicated; Spermatorrhest or demi.;nal Weakness and Impotency, resnltiartreMself-abuseor other causes, and which producesItem of the following effects. as blotches, hodilYWeakness. Indigestion, consumption, aversion toIsocitT. numanfiness,l dread•at haul* °Vents,loss of memory. Indolence.no emission.,and finallylin prostrating the sexual system as Sotender marriage 'tinsathilactory, and thereforeImprudent, art permacenily cured. Persona at.Meted with these oranyother delicat intricateor long standingeowstitullonal Completed shouldgive the Doctor a trial; be never tails.i A particular attention given to all Female eons.Plaints, Leueorrhes or Whites, Falling, Innate-illatiOn , Or: Ulceration.oLthe- WOmbr Uvfilitlitpnititis. Amenorrhoea. Menorrhagla, Dysmen•norrhoea, and bterdityorBarrenness, ate treat-ed with thagrestestsuccess.i It is self.evident ththe hysiOan who. °opinesIdmielfexclusiVely tWadyofa certain clusofdiseases end treats thousands oftams everyyear must acquire greater skill in that specialtythan onein general practice.1The Doctor publishes a medical pamPhlet offifty pagesthat gives A tall exposition of venerealan ~private diseases, thatcan be bad free 'loftsor by mall for two stamps, in sealed' nvelopes.Every sentence -contains instruction to the ar..Meted, and enabling:them In determine thepre. •else nature Of their c mnpflain ts.,The, comprisingestablishmentto; ,twails 'vmmsthe Atyr Aal heU&oectort; oponioonVann b nobotaine.l lilby giving a written statement or the Case,and medicine. can be forwarded by mail or ex-Frellit. .In fume lastsineeS. however, a personal'examination is absolutely ntmt.sary, while Inothers dailypersonal attention Is 'reqt bed, antifor theaccommodatiOn witchnch patients thetware,apartments connected the oMce that ive pro- '

vided with every -requisite that Is, calculated bopromote rcoover7. Including , medinaW.rfapOrbaths. All prescriptions are prepared in tbeDoctor's own laboratory. under his personal en- 'perdition, Medical pamphlet/I at °Mee - Iree.,,or .oy mail for two stamp.. No, matter who haveAiled, read whatbe says: , Henri it A...16,t0_e ,x .Sunders its It, to *P. X. -Wide, Itio.ll wYlld rb_____...._MitlClGTinsuu"Court;Eiti nteir -Plttaintrah Pa._
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NEW CARPETS!
Jump, 113439:

We are now openinw an assortment unparateledIn this elty of FINEST

VELVETS BRUSSELS TBREE-PLYS,
The Very Newest Desigas,

Of onr oarirecent;importatlon and selectedthinkeastern manufacturers.

MEDIUM AND LOW PRICED
r-NG-R _ALTA'S,

VERY BIIPRICIOU
QUALITY AND COLORS.

An Extra Quality of Rag Carpet.
Weare now selling manyof the above at

GREATLY REDIICEI) PRICES.I
II'CILLIIIII. BROS

.ro. 51 FIF74H arEavE,Jel2

NEV CARPETS.

' FINE CARPETS.

CHEAP' CARPETS.

?IL CLOTHS,

DOW SHADES
dwM.rtas.

BOV\ARD, ROSE /c CO.,
211 FIFTH AVENET.za24.o:l&mrT

MALY 18,1669.
BARGAINS

.EL .1:2 •16 3.
WINDOW SHADES,

AND

LADE AND NoTnNGRAIE
New StoCk JustReceived-

LOWEST PRICES EVER OFFERED.
McFARLARD & COLLIM.

No. 71 and:73 FIFTH IVER I.IE,

BondFloor)

0; I 41": ts) • Nat
J. L. DILLIAGEB..... • s. smirmisom.
DILLINGER &. STEVENSON;

DISTILLERS AND DEALERS IN

Pure Rye Whiskies..
IMPORTERS OF

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS, &C.,

No. 87 Second Avenue,
PITTSBURGH, PA

VSTABLISBED BY A. & T_mad Bi BILLY, 1814. I

W. M. GORMLY,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

No. 271 Liberty Street,
WOIX.pII,LI7 OPP: EAGLY

.

•isirrrErstrutaxi.se :yl6

Ye WIMELD :,.. A. WZ/XLI. RAir STEEL._& SON, 4..A.M.•
COMMLSBiOti Merchants, il

AND DX/LLD/18 /N AVIN:FR,( .11,Anol.Vk.Ex). c&o. eNo." 01110 STREW]. nearEast Comnicmt,..ALLEGHENY CITY. PA..
W. C. ARBISTRUNG,

Successor toFetter & Annet-on, !..‘q
PRODUCE' COMRIESSION- /ERMAN? Co-r 1
PITIIIIIII

........... JAB. .I'. SICBAUTe& ............
-"aOMMISSION ILICIV.C.RANTS,_AND biAtins ix 1eAtutnk bREDI:6 MU,PZIED. ri4it4WLlbent,Nt.. Pittsburg*,

Lf_l%
Wholesale Rsad etail Grocers,so. aaa razorannumC;lama

No.. 25 rciasurr !mum.inva • 7 •

•

1• IRANcalm).

45-aidDererr.r.; BAIRD-m.i.---,'Whdlesale•iliottes, Conuidon litrobintialera In Produce, ions. Ratton,'Onoate. ;---"t
Flay -Carbon and Latd GU. iron,! NatIVIItem. flsCotton Yarns and al?t,tatiurgh Minn tires
genetaltil, HA and 111. osCOND 8 ICTs ,1
rfttaburgh.

§IBIIJOHN'tintrrds...4.; " _..tittIPTON&WAL.LA.CE_,.WhoIIe. fr,2..kt,SALE 0ROOERS -*NWPROD CLIC DEAL, ,r,r,-,-,yrJ.:No. 41&Ent STREET. Pitt anargh. - ,",,,-',l
3112 f Lnotru..2atierst' '-

" ' T:51,...:,:10.1/N:l4' ROUSE 141111,019.,'Sties b1.,,x.76-'0"u cessors to SOHN I. ROUSE 1--O Nirtiole- ,-,=-":,..''''
sato Grocers , and emtntleaton Memanta. Cor. f.:-..;,-
net0 4aukith4etd,llll,4l.Wit,;l4,reet4„ I'lttaburith. '

rcE:BIENIT-4400bbkitaltieVillet ",-,,---.....,_,.........._...—.----------.-----------;vi sydirattwounent, tor fflue_ig;t• . - ; ;),,,..-; 1011EARL Alillii,;,•23caaktfor sale x,
;J. B.

1 Ai. vaaleiVlJJ.
I -

4.,re • 17.,„*.
- .".P.A‘t

Lp,'- .---10aVAN'VVAli-I,l*Z"'"4,4

• ff'ITTRBUPAII GAZETTE: IttURSDAY. JUN.E 1869:


